
MLS ACADEMY:  Azzurri Storm is a proud Orlando City 
a�liate since 2018 and the second largest a�liate club in 

Florida. Players have scouting, recruitment, and guest 
player opportunities.

Azzurri Storm has access to OCSC coaches, directors, 
curriculum, and friendlies, discount tickets, and player 
experiences

COLLEGE SHOWCASES & RECRUITMENT SERVICES: Our 
league sta� will work with the coaches to determine the 

best showcases for each qualifying age group and gender. 

2-3 Showcase Tournaments
Recruitment Seminars, Timelines, Resources
Professional College Planning Services
High school level players

UPSL MEN'S & WOMEN’S LEAGUES: The United Premier 
Soccer League (UPSL) is the largest and most competitive 

pro-development league in North America. The league has 
nearly 400 clubs competing nationwide, and the Premier 

Division competes for 32 places in the National Playo� 
Bracket to become National Champion.

U17 and up 

US YOUTH SOCCER:  US Youth Soccer provides a path for 
every player, o�ering programs that provide a fun, safe 

and healthy environment for players at every level of the 
game. 

National Championship Series, National League (Elite 
64, PRO), Presidents Cup 
USYS ODP player pathway program

FYSA: FLORIDA YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION

Azzurri Storm is a member in good standing

All Azzurri Storm teams have access to the top leagues 
and state competitions in Florida



Sunshine Conference/Academy, Commissioners Cup, 
Presidents Cup, and State Cup

NATIONAL LEAGUE ELITE 64: E64 is the top club-based 

league format in the National League (NL), o�ering like-minded 

elite clubs with a platform to compete against each other and 

maximizing the experience of the players. Annual competition 

includes the league season, national showcases, and the Elite 

64 National Finals. The USYS NL and E64 have partnerships with 

world-class technology companies to enhance the experience 

for players and clubs, and make each game a recruitable 

moment.

Girls: U13-U19 Premier
Boys: U13-U19 Premier
College Showcase & Recruitment Technology

NATIONAL LEAGUE PRO (PLAYER RECRUITMENT 
OPPORTUNITY) –  NL PRO serves as the competitive national 

league format for teams to compete for direct advancement to 

the annual USYS National Championships. Teams earn their 

place into PRO NL each season through their performance in 

the Conferences. The USYS NL and PRO League have 

partnerships with world-class technology companies to 

enhance the experience for players and clubs, and make each 

game a recruitable moment.

Boys: U13-U19 Premier Qualifer
Girls: U13-U19 Premier Qualifier
College Showcase & Recruitment Technology

FLORIDA ACADEMY LEAGUE (FAL) – FAL is sanctioned and 

supported by US Club Soccer and hosts the current Academy 

12-U programs in an intrastate competition. The league 

maintains a high level of competition and standards, while also 

improving the league schedule by playing home and away 

matches with Florida's top clubs working together to focus on 

player development. 

Boys: U11 & U12 Premier

FLORIDA GIRLS ACADEMY LEAGUE (FGAL): FGAL is composed 



of member clubs  from the new “MLS Elite'' Academy and other 

top competitive clubs to develop top players inside the elite 

club’s player pool. It allows the member clubs to work together 

to promote the highest standards in competitive soccer, and 

integrate their younger ages into the demands of 11v11 while 

remaining focused on the developmentally appropriate aspects 

of small-sided play.  

Girls: U11 & U12 Premier

FLORIDA CLUB LEAGUE (FCL): The FCL is a US Club Soccer 

sanctioned league and member of the United States Soccer 

Federation. Their mission is to provide an opportunity for youth to 

develop and grow in our community through participation in athletic 

competition.

NPL: National Premier League (regional play & cross-over 
events)

NATIONAL PREMIER LEAGUES (NPL): Azzurri Storm is a 

member of US Club Soccer and their top leagues include 

National Premier League and Florida Club League. The NPL's 

mission is to facilitate more meaningful games, reduce travel 

and provide a pathway to postseason competition

Regional play & cross-over events
Girls: U13–U19 
Boys: U13-U19 

FLORIDA EDP LEAGUE (ELITE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM):  
USYS and FYSA a�liate EDP Soccer League creates progression 

opportunities and provides pathways based on field 

performance. Teams are placed by geography and competitive 

level to accomplish the league mission of a good game every 
week with reasonable travel. 

Local, regional, & national platforms
Boys: U8-U19 
Girls: U8-U19

OPTIMIST CLUB OF NAPLES SOCCER: Azzurri Storm o�ers a 

competitive pathway for recreational players from the Optimist 

Club of Naples. Established on May 20, 1965, Optimist is a 



voluntary organization of civic-minded men and women banded 

together for progressive thought and action in community 

service. Members are motivated by the desire to contribute to 

the community from which they and their families draw daily 

benefits. 

Boys & Girls: Preschool to High School


